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Mr. Chairmen and members of the committee, my name is Joan Haugen and I am from
Cromwell. I appreciate this opportunity to speak before you today regarding HB 7395 An Act Concerning Marriage Equality. I do not support the passage of this bill.
Let me first recognize the vast complexity o f this issue. Fu~tlierniore,that those on
opposite sides argue from very different worldviews, making it difficult to find resolution
in the matter.
not insensitive to the right of gay and
Wllile I do not support same-sex nwriage, I
lesbian people to form meaningful relationships. Dear friends and relatives of mine are
gay. Also, if their concern is securing for themselves the benefits, protections and
responsibilities afforded to opposite-sex couples in mat-riage, then they need look no
fbrther than Connecticut's civil union laws (CT Statute Title 46b Chapter 8 15f Sec. 46b38nn).
It appears, however, that securing these benefits, protections and responsibilities is only a
smaller part of a larger strategy to redefine "marriage" and "family" for all citizens and
gain broad acceptance oftheir lifestyle a s normal (Michelangelo Signorile, I Do, I Do, I
Do, I Do, I Do" Out, June 1996). I h i d this unacceptable for two niai~ireasons.
First, marriage has existed as an institution since the beginning of civilization. It is not
soniething that was inveilted by IIUI~IZ~~~S.
It was lovingly designed and established by
God, not only for the good of the individuals involved, but for the good of humankind.
We are foolish to try and tamper with it. Ideally, marriage brings the two different and
complimentaiy sexes, iiiale and female, together into a1exclusive, cooperative and
committed relationship that provides, anlong other things, security, companionship and
intimacy for the couple. Marriage promotes well-being for those who are married and
promotes stability HI society.
The true benefits inherent in marriage come only when we live within the boundaries set
by its Creator. And.. .as long as marriage lias bee11 ai-ound,people of have been messing
it up! Humankhid's lack of honor, integrity aid self-control lias done it great damage.
Premarital sex, cohabitation, dishonesty, selfishness, adultery, abuse, divorce, etc. have
all served to weaken marriage. Also, tlrroughout time legislation has made it easier to

enter and leave marriage. But never before has marriage s&ered an attack like
this.. .aiming at its very core. We have to draw the line somewhere.
Could we have iaiagined 100 years ago that the need lo defe~idmarriage between one
sense would have told us,
man and one woman would arise? Surely not! Conl~~ion
"No!" But here we are!
If this legislation is passed.. .state by state.. .what will come in the next 100 years.. .or
less, as change accelerates? If people continue to pursue their personal and, arguably,
immoral desires over society's greater common good, what will come next? Where does
the argument for persoiial fi-eedoaiend? Clearly, freedom and order are out of balance.
If we stand for anything we will surelyfall.
Secondly, marriage is not oidy sigllificaiit hi tlie legal realm. It is significant in the
spiritual realm, as well. It is sacred. My husband and I have been married for 17 ?h
years. We not only signed a legal document the day we were married. We made a
promise to God aid to each other, a11d entered illlo a holy u1lio11. hi additio~ito practical
benefits, this union also acts as a symbol.. .a living demonsti-ation of the loving,
sacrificial relationship that Christ has with His church.
Legalizatioii of sane-sex mari-Iage would radically change tlie traditional and natural
definition of marriage. It would no longer be special...sacred. It would deny the
majority of people, including myself and my own children, the right to be part of a
spiritually significant 11181-1-iage
relationslip. It would aKeect public school curl-iculum.
My sons would be taught that homosexuality and same-sex marriage are normal, contrary
to our religious beliefs. And finally, our civil right to re~ectthe ideology of
homosexuality would be gone. It is already disappearing.
At times I have resented the fact that something as basic, natural and longstanding as
marriage betweell one iiiaii aid oile woiiiail ~ieedsto be defeellded. God iiite~idedso much
more for us within his divine plan for marriage.. .more than we could ever take for
ourselves.
I urge you, Mr. Chariliieii aid meiiibers of the coni~~riitee..
.please don't dilute the
significance of marriage as we know it. Draw the line here.

Thank you.

